Harriers outrun Williams, bow to Springfield

By Dave Kemmo
In their second triangular meet of the season, MIT's harriers took second place against Springfield and Williams over the 4.3 mile Springfield course, bringing their record to 3-1. The score of the meet was Springfield 22, MIT 36, and Williams 71, with the lowest score determining the winner. Summer Brown '66 took first place honors with a 26:08 time, besting the second place Springfield man by 27 seconds. His time was some 30 seconds off of his personal record but still very good since the cool, windy weather experienced is considered poor running. Rounding out the top five finishers who scored the MIT were Roger Bulker '65, 5th in 26:06; Rob Westgar '66, 6th in 26:32.

NEWBURY'S STEAK HOUSE
94 MASS. Ave., (Corner Newbury St.)
BOSTON-KE 6-0184 1-30 p.m.-9:15 p.m.
ONE POUND SIRLOIN STEAK 2.75
ONE POUND CHOPPED SIRLOIN 1.89

Club Brisket

CLUB ROOM SPECIALS
GIANT ROAST BEEF OR HAM SANDWICH .75
GIANT TURKEY SANDWICH .85
Served on Vienna Rolls with Dressing, Pickle

Chinese Students edge Fijis for IM net crown

The Chinese Students Club captured the 10 intramural tennis crown with a close 3-2 victory over Phi Gamma Delta in the finals last Sunday. By far the closest match of the series, the hastily convened final round saw the Chinese Students Club stage a spectacular comeback in the final match after virtually losing the tourney to the Fijis.

Phi Gamma Delta narrowly dropped the championship on the first and the third singles matches in two straight sets and losing the second in a close three. Then the Chinese Students took the final two matches by very close three-set scores.

The two finalists earned the right to compete for the crown by winning in the semi-final rounds over Baker House and Senior House. Baker House fell to the Chinese Students 4-0 while Phi Gamma Delta defeated Senior House 3-2.

In the quarter-finals, Baker House, Senior House, Fijis and the Chinese Students entered victorious in four rather one-sided matches. Baker House smashed Alpha Tau Omega 5-0, while the Senior House team stopped the Greek House squad by the same score.

In the other two matches the Fijis defeated Burton House 5-0, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon, last year's champs, fell to the Chinese Students Club 4-1.